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（1）三个反应器分别以葡萄糖、乙醇、乙酸钠为碳源，进水 COD 浓度为 6000 
mg/L，温度从 37 ℃升高到 45 ℃，再升高到 50 ℃，分别稳定运行后发现 37 ℃最






都发生了比较大的变化，以葡萄糖为碳源的反应器中甲烷杆菌从 37 °C 时的
39.71%下降到 45 °C 时的 7.31%，而在以乙醇为碳源的反应器中甲烷丝状菌的含






碳源，并且苯甲酸钠、乙醇、乙酸钠与对苯二甲酸进水 COD 比例都维持在 3:2
不变，在 160 天之前，三个反应器的 COD、TOC 降解率都维持在 60-70%之间，
















































Upflow anaerobic sludge bed reactor (UASB) is a highly efficient anaerobic 
bioreactor, which has been widely used since its birth. In this study, the UASB reactor 
at laboratory scale was used to investigate the effect of ethanol on the treatment of 
artificial wastewater composed of different carbon sources and the effect of ethanol on 
the degradation of terephthalic acid. Futhermore, the main microbial composition and 
its function, the relationship between the granular sludge conductivity and the methane 
conversion rate were studied, the main results are as follows: 
(1) Three reactors were established with glucose, ethanol, sodium acetate as the 
carbon source, respectively, the influent COD concentration is 6000 mg/L, the 
temperature increased from 37 ℃ to 45 ℃ and then to 50 ℃. It was discovered that 
37 ℃ was the most suitable temperature for degradataion of the three kinds of carbon 
sources. The degradation rate of COD in the reactor with ethanol as substrate was the 
highest and reached more than 90%. The temperature variations had a negative impact 
on the reactor and the degradation rate of COD, gas production, methane concentration 
decreased. However, the effect on the reactor with ethanol as substrate was minimal, 
COD degradation rate remained above 90%, and the reactor still maintained a high 
methanogenic activity. 
(2) The conductivity of granular sludge decreased with the increase of 
temperature. And the linear correlation of granular sludge conductivity and methane 
convertion rate was good (R2 = 0.7507). The abundance of main microbes in the 
reactor changed greatly with the increase of temperature. The abundance of 
Methanosaeta decreased from 39.71% at 37 °C to 7.31% at 45 °C in the reactor with 
glucose as substrate, while Methanosaeta increased from 1.7% (37 °C) to 19% (50 °C), 
and the relative abundance of Geobacter was higher and stable in the reactor with 
















between Geobacter and Methanosaeta. Therefore, direct interspecies electron transfer 
might exist in the reactor with ethanol as substrate and the presence of Geobacter 
might improve the efficiency of electron transfer and be conducive to the degradation 
of ethanol.  
(3) Added terephthalic acid, the three reactors were distinguished and numbered 
R1, R2, R3 after runing for some time. R1, R2 and R3 were mixed with sodium benzoate, 
ethanol, sodium acetate and terephthalic acid, respectively. The ratio between sodium 
benzoate and terephthalic acid, ethanol and terephthalic acid, sodium acetate and 
terephthalic acid were all 3:2. Before 160 days, the COD and TOC degradation rates of 
the three reactors were about 60-70%. After 160 days the degradation rate increased to 
more than 80% in R2. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) tests showed 
the degradation rate of terephthalic acid in R2 was about 50%. Simultaneously, the 
biogas production in R2 was about 1739.1 mL / d / L, becoming the largest in the three 
reactors. These rusults indicated the terephthalic acid in R2 was well degraded. 
(4) A significant correlation (R2=0.798) was observed between granular sludge 
conductivity and methane conversion rate. The abundance of Methanosaeta was about 
50%, while the abundance of Methanobacterium was about 10%. Moreover, the 
analysis of RDA showed a significantly positive correlation between the abundance of 
Methanosaeta and methane production, while it was negative for Methanobacterium. 
Therefore, direct interspecies electron transfer might exist in the three reactors. After 
160 days, the abundance of methanogen in R2 was the highest (about 80%) and the 
abundance of Methanosaeta, Methanobacterium and Methanospirillum was the most 
uniform relatively, and methanogenic activity is the highest. As we all know, the 
methane-producing phase limited the whloe degradation process, improving the rate of 
this phase will promote the overall reaction. Therefore, this might cause the 
degradation of terephthalic acid in R2.  
It was discovered that the addition of ethanol was beneficial to reduce the effect 
















the degradation of different carbon sources at different temperature and the 
degradation of terephthalic acid in UASB reactors. Besides, the addition of ethanol 
enriched the abundance of Methanosaeta, and direct interspecies electron transfer 
might exist in the UASB reactor. These results provides a theoretical basis for the 
degradation of substances in the practical application of UASB reactor. 
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化的速度非常快，污染程度非常严重；截止到 2015 年底，对全国 967 个地表水
监测点水质监测显示，Ⅰ-Ⅲ类、Ⅳ-Ⅴ类和劣Ⅴ类水质断面的占比分别为 64.5%、
26.7%和 8.8%；对 5118 个地下水水质监测显示，水质为优良级的占比为 9.1%，









的开端是 19 世纪 Mouras 将简单沉淀池逐渐改进成“自动净化器”，之后厌氧反



























1.2.1 UASB 反应器工作原理 
 
 
图 1.1 UASB 反应器原理图 
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